Light and electron microscopical study of two types of endocrines cell in the midgut of the adult worker honeybee (apis mellifera).
The occurrence, development and ultrastructure of two types of gut endocrine cell have been studied in the midgut of adult honeybees. These cells, one of a basal granular type and one of a vesicular type, are evenly distributed throughout the posterior three-quarters of the midgut. Each crypt complex contains one of each cell type, both of which may be derived from the same stem cells as the enterocytes. They already contain their respective secretory product while still in the nidus. Both reach the midgut lumen by a narrow apex and are therefore of the open type. The granular cells release their secretory granules at the cell base in a typical endocrine way. In young vesicular cells the secretory vesicles are released at the cell base and in the intercellular spaces. Old cells are still filled with vesicles when they are shed in the midgut lumen. This seems to indicate that these cells have both an endocrine (or paracrine) and an exocrine function, the latter apparently by holocrinc release.